
TOGETHER with all thc rishrs, DrivileBes, rascmcnts and estates conveycd to me by thc said Tryon Devclolment Company asd subject to the conditions,

resrrictions and rescrvations containcd id thc dced hom thc said Tryon Deyelolm.nl Company to me, refc.ercc to which is expressly m.de. This Eorts.s€ bcins

giv€n to s€core balance ol Du.chasc price oI said lroperty,

TOGETHER rvith all atrd singtrlar the rishts, mcmbcrs, hcrcditaments and appurtenanes to thc siid D.emiscs b.lonsing. or in anr*ise if,cidot or apPcF

tai n lng.

1'O HAVE A TO IIOI.D thc said prerlises unto the said Trion Development Compauy, its succcssors and assigns forcvcr

.--.-.--do hcrcby bi eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said premiscs urrto the said Tryon I)cvclopmcnt Company, ifs successors arrd assigns, from and againsf

t_r2-, ..FI eirs,

Ilxecutors, Aclnrinistrators arrcl Assigns, antl cvery pcrson rvhomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc samc or any part thcreof. /
And rtrc said ortgrsor igfuca to Fy the said debt oi sum oI money, with interest the.eof,, according to thc trtre intetrt and Ecanins of tfie said promissory

notes, rogethcr with alt costs and cxDdrcs wldch thc holdcr or holders oI rhe said notes shall incur o. bc lut to, including a reasonable attorheyt f.e chfiseable

to thc above dcs$ibed ,rortgascd lrcmiscs, fo. collecting the sde by dedand of ettorncr. or leaal Drocecdinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neyerttcless, and it is the true intcnt and meanins of thc parties to thesc prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do.-...-.-.-.-- and shall

{cll and rrdy ray or cause ro be paid trnto thc said holder or holderc of said notes, the said dcbt or suE of norcy with inte.est thc.€on, if any sn.ll be duc,

accortlitrg to the truc inrcnt and nranins of the said promissory aotes, thco this deed of barsain and sale shall ceasc, detethine and be utterly nrU and void; other_

wisc to renain in full force and virhe.

Witn in the year of our Lord One Thotrs-

and Nirre Hundred ......and in the Onc I{undred

Sovereignty arrd Independence of the United tcs of
,

d, Scaled and Delivercd the presen
,/oU

.---.....-...--.--....-.....-- ( SEAL)
e

(sEAL)

STATE OF CAROLINA,

County

Tzt g 
^rf;PERSONALLY appeared before me----------.---. .--and made oath tha{re

saw the within namcd -t-.. -..-

,?,
..-......-..----sign, seal and as.-....-..-y'a-4E--t-act and

e-
deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the

dav D. rsz..*-..

L)
/1

Notary Public. --:-----.*t.-----

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA' ffi
County of.,. /(-,(-.(' P/44-4-j- %-za4-tf-7"

I, ,..---..------..--.do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, uPon

beitrg privatcly atrd sepalarely eemilcit by Ec, did tleclare rhat she iloes fteely, voluntarilv, and without 3!v comDulsion, dread or fear of anv petson or pefsons

whomsoever, rclounce, release, and torevef retinquhh uf,ro the within named Tryon Development companv, its succcssors and assigns, all het intercst lnd estate

andalsoallhcf.ightaldclaimofdowetof,inortosllandsinaulartheptemiscswithif,mentionedandreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal thiq

dav af t92._...---

Notary Publi
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